Overweight and obese populations in Asia are high and increasing rapidly. Physical activity prevalence studies have found low physical activity rates among Asian school-age children and adolescents. The purpose of this review is to establish a baseline for physical activity rates in Asian school-age children and adolescents and serve as a platform for additional research. Thirty articles published between 2000 and 2011 on physical activity prevalence of school-age children and adolescents were included in the review. Fourteen studies were conducted in East Asia, 10 in Southeast Asia, 2 in South Asia, and 2 in West Asia. Studies used subjective methods (questionnaires or diaries) and objective methods (accelerometers or heart rate monitors). Although nearly all studies found low physical activity levels, it was not possible to provide an accurate picture due to an absence of standardized, reliable, and economically viable measurement tools.
Introduction
According to the World Health Organization, in 2015, approximately 1.5 billion adults will be overweight with attendant health risks. 1 An obesity forecast for the United States conducted by Finkelstein et al 2 indicates that obesity will increase between 33% and 51% until the year 2030. The population gaining excess weight is not limited to just adults in developed and developing nations, [3] [4] [5] but it is also a global trend among children and adolescents of both genders. 6, 7 Wang and Lobstein 8 compiled overweight and obesity rates from 1980 to 2005 for school-age children in 25 countries and preschool-age children in 42 countries. They found that the prevalence increased in almost all countries except of school-age children in Russia and to some extent in Poland during the 1990s.
Many countries in the Asia-Pacific region show the highest levels and the fastest increase of obesity in the world. 9 For example, in Vietnam 9.6% of the adolescent population is obese and 10.9% are overweight. 10 Furthermore, 18.3% of school-age children and adolescents are overweight or obese in Malaysia, 11 20% of children are overweight or obese in China, 12 and 11.7% of male adolescents and 14.7% of female adolescents in Saudi Arabia are also overweight or obese. 13 Studies by Laitinen et al 14 and Harper 15 concluded that early obesity is a precursor for undesirable body mass index in adulthood and is a catalyst for various medical conditions. Obesity is associated with type 2 diabetes mellitus, hypertension, cardiovascular diseases, and metabolic syndrome. 16, 17 Metabolic syndrome is noted in only 4% of normal weight youngsters but is present in 29% of overweight or obese youngsters. 18 Costs for the health system associated with obesity and other related diseases in children and adolescents were estimated by Wang and Dietz 19 in the United States between 1979 and 1999. The annual hospital costs for obesity and its comorbidities increased more than threefold resulting in a considerable economic burden. A 1% reduction of the current adult obesity rate per annum in the United States would result in savings of US$84.9 billion in the medical sector. 2 A physically active lifestyle can significantly decrease body fat and obesity in children and adolescents. 20 Only 9% of adolescents engaged in 15 hours of activity per week are overweight or obese as compared with 14% of adolescents whose activity rate is less than 1 hour per week. 21 Children who are active for more than 103 minutes per day are 5 times less likely to get metabolic syndrome compared with children active for less than 43 minutes per day. 22 Physically active children also enjoy lower blood pressure, and bone density is modestly increased with only 10 minutes of moderate to vigorous activity 2 or 3 times per week. 22 Although Asia is the largest and most populous continent in the world, most of the information about physical activity (PA) prevalence in youth comes from Western countries. 23 A review of PA prevalence by Sallis et al 24 in 2000 was largely Western in scope, with more than 80% of the articles published in the United States. A more recent review by Horst et al 25 in 2007 also revealed only a few studies from Asia.
The lack of studies focused on PA rates of Asian school-age children and adolescents and the absence of any assessment of those studies is problematic because data are underused and their value unrealized. Therefore, this article attempts to compile a literature review to establish baseline information that can generate additional research initiatives and awareness in other sectors leading to implementation of focused PA programs.
Methods
Selected studies were retrieved between October and December 2011 using the databases PubMed, MEDLINE, Spolit, and SPORTDiscus, to identify articles containing the following keywords and combinations: a. Physical Activity OR Physical Exercise OR Exercise OR Sport b. Children OR Adolescents OR Youth OR School-children OR School-age c. Asia OR Afghanistan OR Armenia OR Azerbaijan OR …
The retrieved studies measured PA in school-age children and adolescents (7-19 years) in Asia published in the English language between the years 2000 and 2011. Google Scholar searches were also used, references from published studies were explored, and experts consulted to identify additional articles. Initially, 49 articles were found. After reviewing all articles, 19 were excluded, resulting in 30 articles for the review. The 19 articles were excluded because the examined age-group differed from the target group in this article (8 articles) or when factors other than PA were measured (11 articles). Figure 1 illustrates the inclusion/exclusion process. Articles were excluded only when there was consensus among all authors.
Results

Description of Participants
The studies collected data from 38 355 participants between 7 and 19 years old with sample sizes from 30 26 to 6274. 27 About 50.4% of the participants were female and 49.1% male. However, 160 participants in the studies by Wang et al [28] [29] [30] did not indicate their gender. Florentino et al 31 and Lachat et al 32 did not provide exact figures but stated that there were about equal numbers of male and female participants. Khoo and Al-Shamli 33 investigated only males, whereas Henry et al 34 focused just on females. Of the 30 articles selected, nearly half were conducted in East Asia with 4 studies from China, 4 from Hong Kong, 4 from Taiwan, 1 from South Korea, and 1 study that included Chinese and Korean samples. 35 Southeast Asia reflected 3 studies from the Philippines, 4 from Singapore, 2 from Vietnam, and 1 from Malaysia. South Asian studies consisted of 1 from India and 1 from Sri Lanka. Finally, West Asia was represented with 1 study from Israel, 1 from Oman, 1 from Saudi Arabia, and 1 from the United Arab Emirates.
Measurement of Physical Activity
All studies used various objective and subjective measurements. Objective measures of PA included accelerometers or the double-labeled water method. 26 Subjective measures used selfreport techniques such as questionnaires or diaries. Most studies were cross-sectional designs except for the study by Mak and Day, 36 which used a longitudinal design.
As the studies used different international guidelines for PA, 5 classification levels were created that allowed data to be compared. The levels, ranging from 1 to 5, are based on recommendations of PA participation for children and adolescents. Level 1 indicated the highest recommendation (at least 60 minutes of moderate PA every day) and Level 5 the lowest PA recommendation (at least 30 minutes of moderate PA on at least 3 days per week). Table 1 shows the guidelines for the levels.
Data that could not be classified by any of these levels were analyzed by weekly or daily time spent on PA. In studies with multiple PA measuring devices, assessment was based on subjective measures whenever available. Studies that administered self-designed questionnaires or the Physical Activity Questionnaire for Older Children, 41 which did not transfer to our classification system, were analyzed separately.
Subjective Measures of Physical Activity
Twenty-six studies used subjective measures whereas 4 studies included objective and subjective measures. These 4 studies 26, 32, 42, 43 are discussed separately. It was only possible to apply the PA guidelines to 15 studies that used subjective measures. These studies are shown in Table 2 .
In 11 studies, the applied guidelines were met by less than 50% of the examined samples. The World Health Organization guideline, 37 which requires the highest PA participation per week could be applied in one study. 46 Here, only 6% met this guideline. Table 3 shows the outcome of studies that measured the weekly or daily time children and adolescents spent on PA.
Three studies reported data concerning weekly time spent with PA. 21, 43, 50 School-time PA was excluded in 2 articles, 21, 50 whereas the study by Tudor-Locke et al 43 from the Philippines excluded only school-related commuting activities. The data showed that younger adolescents spent approximately 2.5 hours more on PA than their older counterparts. Two of these studies also conducted separate analysis for male and female children or adolescents and showed that girls were consistently less active than boys. 45, 50 Daily PA time was measured in 4 studies, 11, 12, 32, 51 whereas the articles from Malaysia, 11 China, 12 and Vietnam 32 recorded moderate to vigorous PA. The time spent on PA varied greatly between these 3 countries, with 2.8 min/d in Malaysia and 107 min/d measured with the Physical Activity Questionnaire for Adolescents in Vietnam. Only one study displayed separate data for boys and girls, indicating that females are less active. 12 Four studies used different subjective approaches. Mahfouz et al 13 found that approximately 31% of Saudi Arabian school-age (17.2 ± 1.1 years) adolescents (n = 1869; 1249 males and 620 females) did not engage in at least 30 minutes of PA in the past 7 days. In Taiwan, Huang and Malina 52 revealed that 32% of girls and 55% of boys, aged 12 to 14 years (n = 282; 138 boys and 144 girls), were not moderately or vigorously active, based on the results of the 3-day Activity Recall Questionnaire. Henry et al 34 used the same questionnaire in the United Arab Emirates 
Objective Measures of Physical Activity
Eight studies used objective measures to obtain PA data of school-age children and adolescents with 6 studies using an accelerometer. 10 Table 4 for the results of objective measures. Physical activity, regardless of the measurement tool, is mostly low except in the study of Nguyen et al, 10 where the sample shows an average participation of 60.3 min/d. In the Singaporean sample, 90% were inactive on weekdays according to the recorded heart rates. Indian school-age youth are mostly light active. 26 Moderate to vigorous PA measured with an accelerometer in the Vietnam study by Lachat et al 32 is on average 28 min/d, indicating a high prevalence of physical inactivity according to the international guidelines. Boys and girls from China and South Korea showed daily step frequencies below the established cutoffs. 35 Physical activity participation seems to decrease with age. Studies with older samples 17,36 describe PA participation ranging from 28.0 to 37.5 min/d compared with 60.3 min/d in the younger sample studied by Nguyen et al. 10 The 3 studies that displayed separate data for males and females illustrate lower PA participation for girls 26, 35, 43 except for total energy expenditure (in kcal/d) in the research of Yamauchi et al. 35 Two studies indicate the trend that higher levels of PA are associated with lower participation rates. 32, 42 Ninety percent of Singaporean youth are inactive, whereas 7% are light active and moderate to vigorous PA was observed in 3% (weekdays). 42 Similarly, the research from Vietnam showed that 46% of the studied sample are active for at least 30 min/d compared with 16% who are active for about 60 min/d. 32
Discussion
Asia is the most populated continent in the world with a population of around 4 billion in 48 countries. Asia also shows rapid increases in obese and overweight populations and other health issues related to inactive lifestyles. Yet only 14 countries (29%) have published data concerning the PA prevalence of Asian school-age children and adolescents, and the results of those studies are cause for concern. Although various measuring tools were used to collect PA data, nearly all data indicated that the majority of Asian children did not meet the guidelines for PA. Less than 50% of the samples reviewed met the minimum PA recommendations of 30 minutes, 3 days per week. Compared with other parts of the world, Asian school-age youth show low PA levels. Gorely et al 59 found that adolescents in the United Kingdom are more active with 63% of males participating in PA for at least 60 minutes per day. Higher participation rates are also found in Greek-Cypriot youth. More than 52% of this population met the 1 hour per day PA guideline and can be considered as active. 60 Similar rates in Asia can only be found in the studies of Wang et al in Singapore, [28] [29] [30] and Liou and Chiang 48 in Taiwan. One major reason for the low activity levels in Asian school-age youth might be that most Asian countries are still developing and are hence more concerned about formal education programming that advances the country's reputation and enhances its economic status, and there is less concern about the PA prevalence of its young people. 61 School-age youth spent a considerable amount of time on school-based activities. 29 Time that could be spent in PA, is usually taken up with homework or tuition requirements, which are considered more meaningful and more beneficial than PA. 56 Second, using PA as a health promotion method is much more recognized in Westernized countries as seen in a longer history of various school-based interventions concentrating on extracurricular PA. 62 The World Health Organization published a report on PA interventions in school settings that indicates a minority of programs coming from nondeveloped countries, especially in Asia. 62 Third, the wide range of activity rates in Asian adults could influence activity in youth. A recent study by Macniven et al 63 found that 7% to 93% of adults in Asia are sufficiently active. Even though different measurement methods were applied, low activity rates can be noted in many countries. A low PA level in adults could result in a limited role model behavior for younger people. Young people who do not perceive a certain amount of PA performed by their parents or other significant social units will be less likely to be active themselves. 64, 65 The resulting lack of PA is most likely to transfer into adulthood 66 and can lead to the next generation of less physically active adults who then affect the PA attitudes of the upcoming generation of school-age youth.
Another finding is that female youth in all the countries are less physically active than their male counterparts according to the data in the original research articles. This applies not only to Asia but also to other parts of the world throughout all age-groups as many international studies also arrived at the same conclusion. 67, 68 The review of articles revealed also that PA decreases with age. Younger youth have higher PA participation levels compared with the older ones. 17, 26 The trend of reduced PA with increasing age is also prevalent in other regions of the world, for example, in Greece 60 and the United States. 69 More formal responsibilities (eg, in school) and a shift in individual preferences concerning leisure time activities causes the reduced participation in PA in adolescence on a global scale.
Even though every article in this review came to a conclusion about the PA participation of Asian school-age youth, it is not possible to make a generalization because of certain limitations. The use of 21 different measurement methods (18 subjective and 3 objective) applied in the original research articles is one of the major limitations of this review. Subjective methods were the main data acquisition strategy as huge samples can be assessed in a time-and cost-effective way. However, Armstrong and Welsman 70 pointed out that children are oftentimes not able to recall activity periods and quantify them, as they are usually only sporadically active. Objective devices eliminate the weaknesses of the subjective methods, but they are also costly, time consuming, and sometimes inconvenient to conduct on the sample. These devices also do not provide any information about the type of activity. 70 A comparison between the different objective and subjective data is difficult because every method uses a different approach. Prince et al 71 noted that studies that used both subjective and objective measurements showed a weaker correlation and influenced the findings, as shown in the studies included in this review.
Second, different studies used different definitions or dimensions of PA resulting in varying analysis procedures. Some studies only measured certain types of PA, whereas others were more comprehensive. Exclusion 36, 50 or inclusion of, for example, in-school PA can cause immense differences in the final results leading to inaccurate conclusions.
Even though a careful literature review was undertaken, gray literature might be still unexplored. Despite the stated limitations, this review can serve as a baseline that provides a comprehensive picture about PA prevalence of children and adolescents in Asia.
Conclusion
The data reviewed in this article support the contention that our target group generally has low levels of PA. But differences in age-group, gender, ethnicity, study quality, and the use of 21 different instruments in the studies makes it almost impossible to provide an accurate picture or to make comparisons. There is a crucial need for a standardized, reliable, and economically viable instrument that can accommodate differences in age, gender, and cultural subgroups in Asia to obtain unequivocal data that can inform any conclusion about PA prevalence of children and adolescents in Asia.
The authors recommend that education policy makers, administrators, and teachers use the information of low PA levels of school-age youth reported in this review to create activities designed to promote PA within the target age-group. Such activities can be presented to not only educators but also parents through workshops, presentations, and hands-on events wherein participants are informed of the positive benefits of PA, shown how to implement changes, and encouraged to incorporate PA strategies into school and daily living activities.
Finally, it is important to note that the type of activity applied in physical education classes or outside school settings is not as relevant as achieving the amount of activity that the established guidelines recommend, because culture, age, gender, and other factors affect the acceptance or nonacceptance of the type of activities.
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